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Abstract
In order to get precise information about the movement of plasma membrane proteins in cap
formation, cyto- and bio-chemical analyses were made of the plasma membranes from non-capped
areas of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells (EATCs) exposed to concanavalin A (Con A). Blebs formed
by treatment with cytochalasin B (CB) of the non-capped areas of cells having a cap were isolated
and used as the plasma membranes from non-capped areas (ConA-CB-bleb fraction). This bleb
fraction was compared with a bleb fraction prepared from cells without ConA-treatment (CB-bleb
fraction). Cytochemical analysis of ConA-CB-bleb fraction revealed a decreased in conA binding
sites (ConA-BS) compared to the CB-bleb fraction. SDS polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis
also revealed a decrease in the major components of ConA-BS of the ConA-CB-bleb fraction. The
minor components of ConA-BS showed no distinct quantitative difference between the ConA-CB-
bleb and CB-bleb fractions. NA+ K+-adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase), 5’ nucleotidase (5’ND)
and gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (gamma-GTP) did not show any decrease in activity in the
ConA-CB-bleb fraction, but the activity of D+-stimulated phosphatase (K-Pase) was decreased.
The findings indicate that there are two types of plasma membrane glycoproteins in EATCs; one
includes those participating in cap formation due to ConA, e.g. the major components of ConA-BS
and K-Pase, and the other, those not participating in such cap formation, e.g. some minor compo-
nents of ConA-BS, ATPase, 5’ND and gamma-GTP, which keep their places without moving.
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